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SMALL-POX AND VACCINATION.

Contagion ie very often capricioua, but the contagion
of email-pox i8 by far the most virulent, -excepting
choiera, which wo, have to deal with, and but for the
immortal discovery of Dr. Jenner would perhaps have
continued to prevail as one of the most terrible scourges,
of the human race.

Montreal at the present time àe afflicted with this un-
welcome trouble, but if the truth were told perhaps
amali-pox je hardly ever completely stamped out there,
owing, no doubt, to, the unconcerned and inconsiderate
behaviour of a large clame of her population.

People of the present day who complain of the tem-
porary inconvenience and slight danger of vaccination,
are only doing s0 through superstition and ignorance of
the horrible auffering, disgusting deforinity, and ter-
rible mortality 'which attended amaflpox in former
times, previous to the discovery of vaccination.

In the l8th century the mortality was 80 great that
one out of every four died of this disgusting malady,
and when we consider that every one seized with it
became imrnediately an object of danger, dread and

iloathing, even to bis or ber deareet friende and if re-
Icovery took place was, as a rule, generally rendered
Irepulsive for life. We can even in a amail meauUre
realize what a blessing Jenner's discovery has been
to the world.

In walking the streets of Montreal, a stranger is soo'n
struck with the evidencee of small-pox, and may be
t.old caually that the French population, with perbapa
sonie exceptions, do not look upon the disease witb

and are, in consequence, less careful in prevetiiig con-
tagion.

The contagion of small-pox le extremely active, if
Dlot carefully and atudiously guarded against. Lt maY
spread rapidly th.rough, a bouse snd to neighbouring

dwellings, altbough in msny cases- it mnay attack only
cne member of a large family and ail the others escape.
But the sureat and beet known method to avoid conta-
gion is to b. vaccinated and re-vaccinated if the d1seas
bappens to be prevalent. Re-vaccination is neoeusary
because, atthougb in a majority of instances, a single
vaccination, if perfect, protects tbrough life, aad al-
ways prevents fatal or deformed results, if attacked by
tbe disease, in a minority of cases this security becomes
lesu and leus witb advancing years, or where a peraonsa
system bas undergone sucb changes as to have complet.-
ly thrown off the effecta of the virus injeeted when a
child. And as yet we have no means of distinguisb-
ing tbose individuals;. consequently it îa safeat and
beet to revaccinate for the public and personal
good.

We could easily quote from history mauy facta in
favour of vaccination snd the vaccination laws, but.
leave that for others to do, and merely close by sum-
marizing the experience of the l8th and l9th centuries,

lst. The great means wbereby amail-pox raay b.
wholly exterminated, at lest as a loatheome, and dan-
gerous disae, i8 universal vaccination.

2nd. Small-pox is on. of the greateét curses of man,
wliilst vaccination, under these circumetiances, in on.
of hie greatest blessings.

FAIL EXHiBITIONS.
When going te prese Ontario iâ in the midet of lier

usual fail exhibitions.
Iondon Exhibition was in point of Exhibits very

good, but tbe recoipte, owing to several wet days, wil
doubtiesa fail in meeting.the large expenditure which
was incurred to make the Provincial fair a great succeas.

The Governor-General opened tbe exhibition, and
was received ail round in the kindest and moot graclous
mariner; bis short fule already in Canada has endeared
the people to, hlm as an honest conatitutional governor
of the Crown. Hlie speech referred, to the very strik-
ing difference in ail commercia and agricultural, statie
tics in favor of .Ontario as compared witb the entire
Dominion. Perhapa lie could witli equal justice bave
declared that Ontario was also the milch-cow of the.
Dominion, but his position prec'ludeasatating the whQle
trutb.


